Cleavage of disulfide-linked fetuin-bisphosphonate conjugates with three physiological thiols.
An effective therapeutic agent for treatment of bone diseases is expected to exhibit a high affinity to bone. Conjugating proteins to bisphosphonates (BPs), a class of molecules with an exceptional affinity to bone mineral hydroxyapatite (HA), is a feasible means to impart such a bone affinity. Protein-BP conjugates with cleavable linkages, which allow protein release from the mineral, are preferable over conjugates with stable linkages. To this end, 2-(3-mercaptopropylsulfanyl)-ethyl-1,1-bisphosphonic acid (thiolBP) was conjugated onto fetuin, a model protein, using N-succinimidyl-3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionate to create disulfide-linked conjugates. Although the fetuin-thiolBP conjugates were stable under aqueous conditions, the disulfide linkage was readily cleaved in the presence of the physiological thiols l-cysteine, dl-homocysteine, and l-glutathione. dl-Homocysteine exhibited the highest cleavage of the disulfide linkage among these thiols. The imparted bone affinity as a result of thiolBP conjugation, as assessed by HA binding in vitro, was eliminated upon cleavage of the disulfide linkage. The cleavage of the conjugates bound to HA was as effective as the conjugate cleavage in solution, and even more so at high concentrations of l-glutathione. In conclusion, disulfide-linked fetuin-thiolBP conjugates exhibited a high affinity to HA, which was readily lost upon cleavage with thiols found in physiological milieu.